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The Concordat
Agreed in November 2007 between Scottish Government
and Local Government
• A commitment to no structural change
• An agreement to deliver a specified set of manifesto commitments
• A commitment to work together to develop policy
• A 3 year funding package with a significant reduction in ring fencing
• Retention of efficiency savings
• Single Outcome Agreements – based on a common framework for
national and local outcome
• Streamlined reporting arrangements
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The Concordat
Social Policy Context
The National Performance Framework in Scotland
Community Planning Partnerships in Scotland
Single Outcome Agreements (SOAs)
NHS: HEAT & Local Delivery Plans
Planning for health outcomes
Local example
The challenges going forward

Social Policy Context
• Equally Well – health inequalities and equality
issues (June 2008)
• Equally Well Implementation Plan (Dec 2008)
• Equally Well Test sites x8 “Ning” Networking Site
http://equallywell.ning.com
http://equallywell.ning.com
• Achieving our Potential (Nov 2008)
• Early Years Framework (Dec 2008)

• A proportionate external scrutiny regime

• Recession and economic recovery
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National Performance
Framework, HEAT & SOAs
1 Purpose
7 Purpose Targets

PURPOSE
PURPOSE TARGETS
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
NATIONAL OUTCOMES
NATIONAL INDICATORS AND
TARGETS

NHS
24 HEAT Targets

SOA
Menu of 59 local
indicators &/or locally
selected indicators

5 Strategic Objectives
15 National Outcomes
45 National Indicators and Targets:
24 HEAT Targets with key
Performance Measures and
Delivery Trajectories

•
•

• Local Government in Scotland Act 2003
• 32 CPPs (same boundaries as the 32 local
authorities)
• All have “health” as priority focus
• Are the mechanism and process for the
development of the Single Outcome
Agreement (SOA)

59 SOA local indicators &/or
locally selected indicators

Single Outcomes Agreements

•
•
•

Community Planning in Scotland

Strategic priority local outcomes for communities across
the community planning area (x32) that are capable of
delivery, promote continuous improvement, are evidence
based and from which progress can be monitored
Outcome focus
High-level, strategic
Limited and manageable number of priorities: local and
national
Outcomes shared by partners
Underlying service planning and performance
management arrangements

The role of the National Health Service

(HEAT/Local Delivery Plans (LDPs
(LDPs)
LDPs) & SOAs)
SOAs)
H – Health Improvement/inequalities
E – Efficiency, resources and workforce
A – Access
T – Treatment
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/About/scotPerfo
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/About/scotPerfo
rms
• Links with SOAs and partnership working
across the public sector through Annex 6
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Making it all Happen
How do we know we are really delivering
outcomes for communities?
• Involving communities;
• Shifting performance cultures;
• Long term agendas (both shifting to
outcomes & the social policies)
• Working in collaboration, not just about one
organisation

Logic Modelling
• Based on evidence, making theoretical and/or plausible
connections between overall desired outcomes, activities
and outputs and inputs (helping to address the assumption
that a “miracle in the middle” will happen)
• Can clarify partner contribution towards an overall shared
high level outcome
• Can help with performance management and evaluation
• Require to be re-visited
• Sit within the context of other factors required for
successful outcome focused cultural change

HIPM framework
We live longer, healthier lives
We have tackled the significant inequalities in Scottish society
Well-being
Government Reporting
National Performance
Framework & SOAs

Population
health

Health
inequalities

Individual behaviours
Social, economic, and physical
environments

Performance
management

Outcomes related to
service delivery

LONG-TERM HIGH LEVEL
OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOMES

SHORT-TERM
OUTCOMES

Outputs
Activities/ Processes
Inputs
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Alcohol – Partner Contributions to Outcomes

Outcomes triangle - Alcohol
We live longer,
healthier lives

We have tackled the
significant inequalities
in Scottish society

We live our lives free
from crime, disorder
and danger

We realise our
full economic
potential

Our children
have the best
start in life

Reduced inequalities in HLE, Improved Mental Wellbeing,
Reduced alcohol-related deaths & hospital admissions
Less hidden harm to children
Increased educ attainment

High level
outcomes

HIGH LEVEL
OUTCOMES

Intermediate
outcomes

Less work absenteeism & incapacity
Reduced alcohol-related ASB & crime

Reduced alcohol consumption
beyond recommended limits
Supportive environments
for children of alcoholabusing families

Wealthier &
Fairer
Smarter
Healthier
Safer & Stronger
Greener

Sensible
drinking
culture

Access to &
affordability of
alcohol

INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOMES

Safer drinking &
wider
environments

http://www.improvementser
vice.org.uk/healthvice.org.uk/healthimprovement/health/tools
-forfor-soasoa-processes

http://www.greenspacescotl
and.org.uk/default.asp?pa
ge=481

Environments
Physical: Reduced exposure to alcohol-related hazards
Economic: Reduced availability/affordability of alcohol
Social: Drunkenness less attractive; sensible drinking the norm

Service
uptake &
engagement

Increased
sobriety &
stability

Understanding
risks, attitudes
to drinking

Increased
detection rate

Compliance with
laws

Increased price
Reduced
incentives

Reach

Hazardous
and harmful
drinkers

Adults with
alcohol
problems

General public targeted

Drivers

Licensed trade

Alcohol industry

Preventive
services

Addiction
services

Sensible
drinking
messages

Random breath
testing

Enforcement
actions

Taxation,displays,
promotions,
advertising

Outputs

Brief advice

Detox,
Intensive
support

Media
campaigns

NHS

Vol orgs

Scottish
Govt

SHORT-TERM
OUTCOMES

Health Outcome Focused Tools
General population health:
• Tobacco
• Physical activity
Equally Well tools for:
• Alcohol, drugs & violence
• Big killer diseases
• Early years
• Mental Wellbeing
Non health starting point:
• Greenspace and health

Behaviour
Reduced alcohol consumption levels
Less drunkenness; less drink-driving

Short-term
outcomes

Activities

Outcomes related to
service delivery

Improved mental wellbeing
Reduced inequalities in healthy life expectancy
Reduced inequalities in alcohol-related deaths and hospital admissions

NATIONAL
OUTCOMES

Inputs

Enforcement of
planning
Enforcement of
controls &
drink driving laws licensing laws

Police

Local
authorities

Industry
regulation

SG, UK
govts, EU

Example of local application
• West Lothian have taken a “life stages” approach
• Prioritised their interventions to their most
deprived communities
• Used logic modelling approach that are:
Plausible = it is reasonable to expect that
activities will lead to short term outcomes, short
term outcomes will lead to medium term
outcomes and so on
Doable = you have the sufficient resources to
enable you to achieve the outcomes
Testable = you have relevant performance
measures and outcome indicators
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Outcome Focused Culture Challenges
• Leadership (dispersed)
• Good use of evidence (all sources - theory,
what works, qualitative, quantitative,
community views)
• Understanding contributions and good
performance management and reporting
• Continuous improvement, doing things
differently, stopping doing some things
entirely
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